HAPPY HOUR
TUES-FRI 4-6pm SAT/SUN 2-6pm

COCKTAILS $10

FROZEN PALOMA
tequila. grapefruit. agave. lime.

BEE STING
tequila. honey. lemon. spicy tincture.

STIFF AS A BOARD
bourbon. bitters. honey. herbsaint.

QUICK FIX
vodka. grapefruit. elderflower. lime.

POOLSIDE CRUSHER
gin. cucumber. lime. soda.

FOOD

BURGER & FRIES 14
our classic single burger with fries
make it a double +5 / add avocado +3

SHRIMP TOAST 9
sesame. garlic. cilantro. egg yolk. sourdough.

CUCUMBER SALAD 6
pepita salsa macha. pickled red onion.
green onion. (v)

CHICKEN & BISCUITS 12
flaky buttermilk biscuits.
bbq chicken thigh.
cinnamon honey butter.

BEER

STONE BUENAVEZA 6

BEACHWOOD IPA 7

BOILERMAKER $10

can of modelo +
your choice of
bourbon, tequila, vodka, gin, or rum

MYSTERY SHOT $6

anything goes!

WINE $8/$30

WHITE
union sacre riesling 2019, california

ROSE
los canejos malditos tempranillo
2021, spain

RED
giacondi montepulciano d’abruzzo
2019, spain

EV E R S O N R O Y C E B A R